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MARS HILL, NORTH CAROLINA Four--H dub wewhsni in Madi-
son County wQl attend Camp
Schaub near Waynesville during

18 oz. Assorted
JELLY 25cthe following old line stock insurance

the weak of July 12-1- 7.Han
f a. a a

Boys and girls belonging to aAETNA, PROVIDENCE
WASHING, GREAT AMERICAN

community 4-- H dob had an op
Willis portunity to eat slides on the camp

FIREMAN'S FUND, MARYLAND during the month of April
There are many former 441I members tiring in communities

CASUALTY AND JEFFERSON
STANDARD LIFE where dubs have not been organ

ised. Any boy or girt m these

CLAYTON WILLIS

IS WINNER OF

DEKALB AWARD

Athlete Leeds Mars
Hill Senior Class

Charles ToUey, son of Mr. and
Mr. Fred Tbitoy. is valedictorian
of Man Hill High School with an
average of 96.45. He will attend
Ctenuon University on a four- -

communities who bat ben a 4-- H

member or would like to join a

Fir, Casualty, General Liabilit y ,

' Compensation, Automobile and
Clayton Willis, of Man Hill,

Life Insurance Vyear athletic scholarship. He has
served as president of the stu-

dent body this year.

Nancy Jane Self--Rising
FLOUR 25-l- b. Bag - - $1 .69

Twin Pet
DOG FOOD 3 for --- -- 21e

' ' "

Bama
MAYONNAISE Pint Jar 29c

Two Bath Size
CAMAY SOAP 25c

12-o-z. Can
SPAM 45c

Dixie Grocery
MARSHALL, N. C.

has been announced as the winner
of the 1966 DeKalb Agricultural
Accomplishment Award given to

community club when organised
may attend 441 camp this sum-
mer. If you would like to attend,
please contact the County Agent's
office in the courthouse and your
name win bo added to the list of
those to receive further informa-
tion on the camp. Mail your let-
ter of request to attend camp to
Karle Wise or Barbara Rhodes,
Marshall. We need your name,
father's name and address by June
1 if you plan to attend.

Booby Rice, son of Mr. and Mrs.
outstanding seniors ill vocational
agriculture department

To receive this award, he ex.

D. C. Wee is salutatorisn of Mars
HOI High School with an average
of 08.91. He will attend Mars
Hill Collage with a partial scho-

lastic scholarship.

celled in scholarship and farm

Homo Owners, Farm Owners, and Multi-Per- il

Package Policies

YOUR BUSINESS IS ALWAYS APPRECIATED
program activities durine his four

,yesrs in high school. Clayton is
the son of C. N. Willis Jr., and
attends Mars Hill High School,
where he has been sentinel of PFA,
reporter of 4-- vice president ot
Freshman class, winner in district
Soil and Water Management in
1964, chairman of livestock sno
leadership committee and mem

International
Sunday School

Lesson
for

JUNE 6, 1965

Laurel Baseball

Club To Sponsor

Skating Party Fri.

Singing Date Is

Changed; To Meet

Sat. At Alexander

through 19:10.
The problem that confronts us

in our leeson today is of especial
interest to those among us who
are parents; it is how may we
help our children develop respect
for authority in the realms of the
home, the school and later
at work . . . ?

Much can be learned from the
tragic events in King David's life

ber of the football and basketball
teams.

Clayton will also receive an
slain by another, and the surviv-

ing son plotting against his
throne even to the point of do

Shrinks Hemorrhoids
Without Surgery

These comments sre based
on outlines of the Interns- -

tional Sunday School Leg- -

sons, copyrighted by the In- -

Irritations! Council of Ke- -

ligioas Education, and used
by permission.

Stops Itch-Reli- eves

The Laurel Baseball Chili is

sponsorin (ra skating party (in

Friday, June 4, at 7:00 p. m., at
Marshall Park. Special singers
and dancers will be featured.

AoVnission will be $1.00 for
adults and 50c for children under
12. All refreshments will be serv-

ed free of charge once the admis-

sion is paid.

award as District State Star Farm-
er in June at the FFA Convention
in 1965. His farming program
consisted of raising registered
Hereford cattle, grain crops, to-

bacco, and hay.
He plans to attend Asheville-Buncomb- e

Technical Institute.

especially if it is borne in mind
that "the sins of the fathers shall
be visited upon the children." Da-

vid was a great man in his day;
he did much for his people, and
much in the service of God. He
was, however, a very human be-

ing, and he made his mistakes.

ing away with his lather! How
bitter must have been his

when he realized his
failure with his children. For
while he realized he had a position
of great responsibility to his peo-

ple, as king of the Hebrews, he
was - first and foremost a

For the first time scisncs has found
a new hsallnr snbitanes with the as-

tonishing ability to shrink hemor-
rhoids and to relieve pain without
surgery. In ess after case, wb.Ua
gently relieving pain, actual reduc-
tion (shrinkage) took place. Host
amazing of all results were so thor-
ough that sufferers made astonishing

The 2nd Sunday nifrht singing
which has been at the Alexander
Baptist Church for several years,
has been changed to the 2nd Sat-

urday night in each month.

We are expecting a large crowd
and lots of good singing this com-

ing Saturday night, which will be
June 12, at the Alexander Church
beginning at 7:30. So ocome be
with ue.

DENNIS PARRIS

WHEN AUTHORITY

IS REJECTED
Memory Selection: "A wise son statements like "Piles have ceased to

He had been guilty of both adul-
tery and murder; he had worship-
ed false gods. And these defec

father. This fact is most appar-
ent in his pleas to his generals:
"Deal gently for my sake with

maketh a glad father: but a fool

OBSTACLES

A man may be the architect of
his own future, but he still can't
get the sun in every room.

Renew Your
Subscription To

The Newt-Recor- d

tions were not unknown to Absa

be s problem I " The secret is s new
healing substance

of a world-famo- research
institute. This substance Is now avail-
able la suppository or ointmint form
called Prtparation H. At all drug
counters.

ish sen is the heaviness of his
mother." Proverbs 10:10. the young man, even with Absa

lom, his son.
Lesson Text: t Samuel 15:1 lom" (2 Samuel 18:5) and in his

heartbroken cry: "O Absalom,
my son . . . ." That his son fol-

lowed the father's actions rather
than heeded the father's words
was a heavy burden for David to
bear, indeed.

Too often, our children follow
the example of what we DO,

Absalom was shrewd; he was
ambitious; and a past-mast- er in
the art of strategy. He was pop-

ular with most of the people, and
would doubtless have made an ex-

cellent king had he but disciplined
himself in the ways of righteous-
ness.

His brother Amnon's assault on

zjght and what is wrong, the main
responsibility lies in the home.
The home is the cradle where
character is formed . . . and it is
formed by parental example rath

If
si

FT"
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his sister Tamar, and the resulting
unhandiness, moved Absalom

rather than what we SAY. In our
love for them we excuse their de-

fections sooner than face the pain-
ful task of disciplining them. And
when, through lack of self -- discipline

and training to differentiate

greatly. When David evaded pun
ishing Amnon, Absalom took the
law into his own hands and put

er than parental platitudes.
Absalom never learned to1 love

God, and Was never able to follow
His will. Are we fostering in oar
children a hive for Got that will
transcend all human weaknesses
and failings when life puts them
to the test (as life inevitably
will!); are we teaching them re-
spect for law and order during
their sojourn on this earth? And,
above all, are we teaching them

between right and wrong, theyAmnon to death. Fleeing David's
come a cropper," we blame it

on anybody and everything except
ourselves !

wrath, Absalom laid the ground-
work for his being proclaimed
king a goal which he kept fore-
most in his mind after David's For while it is true that the
eventual forgiveness and accep
tance of him again in his house
hold.

church and schools have a cer-
tain amount of responsibility in
teaching today's youth to have a
proper respect for authority, and
to differentiate between what is

a willing submission to God's au-
thority in their lives? If we are
not, then we are failing in ourPoor David I How greatly he

must have suffered one son duty as Christian parents.

T0P QUALITY LEAF IS MORE IMPORTANT

w
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STAY S0UIH, YOUNG MAN!
This year quality leaf is a most lor profits.

market . . .eatssprofits at
Agrico for Tobacco.

harvest!
backed by over

Tobacco companies are demanding a top
quality leaf with good smoking and burn-
ing qualities.

IHkafi him watt a ati.T. A. A 1.
one-thir- d of a century's

. a. ... aar .
experience in pro--

mmmr fiv Wtaj IV IUW tJJvU WUMUU 19 quaatyf(Umar.aucmg tooacco oi to
kets, applied now, .plant food for tobacco.

the unsettled conditions of and

businessmen invested UVz billion in 3,833 maj
industrial developments. These development
alone provided more than 180,000 new employ-

ment opportunist.
Look ahead -- stay South, young man. Stay

on your complete fertilizing program
" r" e

market Pys themany fields were given mini-atio- ns

ofplant food. Complete

ON YOUR GRADUATION DAY, will your
dreams be bold? They should be ... for horizons

are as limitless as the skies today for young men

of character and ability, vision and faith.

Hold those dreams high, young man. Stay South

and see them come true. For the South is a great
and fast-growi- ng opportunity-lan- d where your

ambitious dreams can become reality.

Over the past decade the South outpaced the

your tertiBxation program now with Agrico
for Tobacco and get the quality leaf that
wm bring you top pikes per pound in the

See yow Agrico agent today and place your

W" SSSjejflpjp"a)South and grow with America's fast-growi- ng

opportunity-land- ! m m
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